## Instructions to Voters
To vote, completely fill in the oval to the LEFT of your choice, like this (○).

## Instrucciones para los votantes
Para votar, rellene completamente el óvalo a la IZQUIERDA de su selección, como esto (○).

### United States Representative
- Teresa Leger Fernandez
- Raul Torrez
- Zackary A Quintero
- Joseph M Maestas
- Benjamin J Aragon

### Governor
- Michelle Lujan Grisham
- Howie C Morales
- Maggie Toulouse-Oliver
- Brian S Colón
- F. Kenneth Eichwald

### Lieutenant Governor
- Gerald Edward Baca
- Magistrate Judge

### Secretary of State
- Katherine Anne Wray
- Ann Marie Maxwell-Chavez

### Attorney General
- Ann Marie Maxwell-Chavez
- Julie J Vargas

### State Auditor
- Ann Marie Maxwell-Chavez
- Delilah M Montano-Baca

### State Treasurer
- Ann Marie Maxwell-Chavez
- Linda P Gallegos

### Commissioner of Public Lands
- Benito J Aragon
- Jesse James Casaus

### Judge of the Court of Appeals
- Judge of the Court of Appeals Position 1
- Judge of the Court of Appeals Position 2

### County Sheriff
- Charles R Aguilar
- Edward Wayne Lovato

### County Assessor
- Linda P Gallegos